
BASKETBALL SQUAD

WILL MEET SOUTH

DAKOTASATURDAY

Game Is Last Tilt of Year

Against Non-Conferen- ce

Opponents.

In the first game outside of Big

Six competition since Jan. 3 the
Nebraska Cornhuskers will meet

the South Dakota Coyotes Satur-

day evening iJe Coliseum at 8

o'clock. Tb . i e final tilt of the
season with nonconference foes,
and will be the first time the Ne-

braska and South Dakota fives
have met for two years, when the
Nebraskans set back the Vermil-
lion crew.

Concerning the starting lineup,
Coach Browne is undecided and he
stated Thursday that he wouldn't
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BIG SIX CONFERENCE
RULE.

The following rule is being
published today in order that
none of the University of Ne-

braska athletic team aspir-
ants endanger their intercol-
legiate athletic status by per-
forming in the coming Y. M.
C. A. amateur basketball
tourament or in any other
competition of this kind. It
may be found in the Missouri
Valley Athletic conference
(Big Six) rules book.

A Representation on
teams. A stu-

dent shall be ineligible to rep-
resent his college in athletic
contests who engages in such
contests unattached or as a
representative of any athletic
organization not connected
with his college, whether in
term or vacation time.

name the starting five until just
before the game, when he would
have some idea as to the height of
the opposing team.

It is probable that the forwards
will be picked from among Hub
Boswell, Ken Lunney, Paul Mason
and Walt Henrion. Henrion, Sauer
or Copple will land the center as-

signment, and Steve Hokuf and
George Sauer, Bud Parsons or Bob
Belka will be at guards.

Defense Found Wanting.
Considerable attention has been

given to defensive tactics during
the brief practice period this week,
this being the department of the
game which showed the want of
brushing up on the road trip last
week. Defensive letdowns were re-

sponsible for the last minute spurts
on the part of both Oklahoma and
Kansas Aggies last week when the
Huskers fell 39 to 35 and 36 to 30.

Fast offensive play featured the
Nebraska play last week, and the
shooting was above the quality
which has been shown previously.

Early in the season the Huskers
and Coyotes both engaged in con-

tests with the Arkansas Razor-back- s

on their road trip. Both
teams fell before the southerners'
attack, the Huskers' 41 to 24 lick-
ing being somewhat worse than
the one absorbed by the South Da-

kota pack. However, the play put
on by the Brownemen in the initial
tilt of the year was somewhat
worse than any which has been
exhibited since.

The game is to start promptly at
3 o'clock with Ernie Adams of
Omaha rcfereeing.

B TEAM "TiTpLAY PERU

Game Friday Night Will Be
Third Tussle in Week

For Seconds.
The third game of the week on

the docket for the Nebraska B
team is the tussle with Peru Nor-
mal. Hie leader in the N. I. A. A.
league of Nebraska colleges. The
tilt is set f'r Saturday night to be
played on the Peru court. Prob-
able .starting lineup:
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TANKSTERS 10 MEET

IES
SATURDAY

Huskers Favored as Result

Of Showing Against

Iowa State.

Nebraska swimmers will receive
their second conference test of the
year Saturday when they match
strokes with the Kansas Aggie
splashers at Manhattan. CoacL

Rudy Vogeler and twenty-fou- r

tanksters will leave by bus early
Saturday morning accompanied by
the wrestling team which is also
scheduled to face the Kaggies.

Although the mettle of the
Huskers opponents has yet to be

given a trial in actual competition,
the Nebraska mentor expects a
close skirmish with the edge pos-

sibly favoring Nebraska as a re-

sult of her showing against the
strong Iowa State team last week.
Tn that enpRsrement the Cyclones
were forced to come from behind
to overcome an early lead in order
to win 44-4- 0.

Sands Wins Two Firsts.
Had it not been for the yeoman

work of Iowa State s vesatile
Sands, the score in all probability
would have favored the Huskers.
Of the five first places which the
Iowans copped, Sands personally
arronnted for two. and then
capped his performances by swim
ming on the SOO-yar- u mecuey reiay
team which established a new con
ference record. Since the Kansas
splashers have no speed demon
with the ability of Sands, the
Huskers are counted upon to take
the majority of first places.

If the issue of that recent melee
is any indication, Nebraska bids
fair to have at least two, possibly
three conference swimminer cham
pions. Big Bernie Masterson's foot
ball activities seem not to nave
cramDed his style as he flashed to
easy triumph in the !0-yar- rt free
style and placed in two other
events.

Minor Features In Diving.
Jack Minor's fancy diving per

formance was another feature, but
the most gratifying accomplish
ment of the afternoon was perpe-
trated by Dan Easterday, a minor
letterman of 1932. Easterday
gained a well earned triumph
from a fast field in the 440-yar- d

event and finished second in the
220-ya-rd free style.

The complete list of swimming
entries for the Kansas Aggie meet
as announced by Coach Vogeler:
200-yar- d breast stroke; Gallup,
Minor, Rood, Fantle; 150-yar- d

backstroke, Ray Gavin and
Church; 50-ya- rd free style, Master-so- n

and Kelley; 440-yar- d free
style, Easterday and Dahms; 100-yar- d

free style, Masterson and
Kelley; 220-yar- d free style, Faster-da- y,

Jack Gavin and Dahms; div-
ing. Minor and Gallup; 400-yar- d

relay, J. Gavin, Easterday. Fleis-bac- h

and Masterson; medley re-

lay, Church, Minor and Kelley.

PLAY IS BASKET ItALL
LEACIES SEARS EM)

Final Playoffs to He
livid During Sext

Two Weeks.
In the barb and church basket-

ball leagues of the university,
play is rapidly nearinir culmina
tion. Final playoffs will be run off
during the next two weeks.

Among the barbs there are two
leagues. In League I the Wildcats
under the managership of Ted
Toft are leading with four wins
and no losses, while the Red Devils
headed by Bint Marvin follow
clusely with 3 victories and 1 loss.
These two teams are due to meet
next Wednesday evening to decide
me cnampionship of the league
and the winners are to meet the
Porcupines managed by Ernie
Gorr and Harold Bates for the
barb championship.

The church group finds the
Lutherans, First Presbyterians,
and Trinity M. E. as champions of
their leagues and du to play a
round robin playoff for the

. W. National Srrrrlarv
Arrive for (lonfrrenee

Miss Stella Sturlok, national
V. W. C. A. secretary, arrived to-
day to attend the .student economic
conference and to nnvt with a com-
mittee making arrangements for
for the Estes Park conference t
be held in June. Mi.-.- s Scurlock
travels for the y. w. C. A. in th.;
Rocky Mountain district. She has
not been srhedllled as y,.t tl speak
at any special Further
announcement of concerning this
wiil be made later.

FRIDAY, IKHRUARY 17. 1933

W,,,Vri May File for
Prom Girl and Orator
Filings for the positions of

Prom Girl and Ivy Day Orator
will be received at the student
activities office until 5 p. m.,

Friday, Feb. 17. Candidates
for either position must be of
senior standing and be scholas-ticall- y

eligible according to the
regular university rules. The
four girls receiving the greatest
number of votes for Prom Girl
at the election Tuesday, Feb.
21, will be the candidates for
that position.

M COOK TROUNCES

NEBRASKA B TEAM

BY 4TO38 SCORE

Junior College Five Comes

Back Fast to Overcome

Husker's Lead.

Unusual accuracy on side shots
ennhbxl the McCook iunior college
five to trounce the Nebraska B
team 41 to 38 Thursday evening on

the Ag college floor. At the inter-
mission the count favored the Ne
braska crew 23 to 22 after a fast
first period, but the visitors came
back fast after tne rest ana sann
a number of quick shots which
clinched the contest.

The Huskers started fast but
soon Coach Robb's men gained an
8 to 7 lead and rrom men on u
u:flj nin and tuck. In the first
period Herb Hartley rang up four-
teen points out of the Husker
twpntv-thre- e total, ana in me sec
ond half sunk a couple of field
goals to take high poim nonors
with eighteen.

Immed atelv after tne start oi
the second half the invaders pro-

ceeded to do thintrs up nicely and
soon had the score in their favor
34 to 26, spot shots frn the side
accounting: for most of the points.
The closest Nebraska got after
that was 36 to 38, but hope was
short-live- d for three more McCook
points set the Scarlet 41 to 36.

Following Hartley in tne ise-hras- ka

scoring ranks was Bauer
who accounted for six field goals.
Snipes and Pailing also put up
nice erames. Kauey led me visitors
scoring and was outstanding along
with Stennett and Jones.

The box:
Nbraitka f ft f P

tnnK. t 1 2 0 4
Baufr, f fi O 7 12
Hartley, c 8 2 2 18
Snipis. g 0 0 1 0
Pailine. t 0 0 2
Walker, f 0 0 0 0
I.cving.ii. f 10 12
Kai.ston, f 0 0 0 0
I,H..,vt g 0 0 0 0
Schick, K l 0 0 0
1'ha.w, K " 0 0 0

Tola la 17 4 6 38
MrOx.k - (K ft f p

J..t:s. f 3 2 2 8
HhmIit, f 3 0 0 8
Kaile). c 5 0 0 10
Slrnrielt. K 2 0 1 4

rain, k 3 3 2 9
Keynolim. f 1 0 0 2
('adman. 1 1 0 1 2

K 0 0 0 0

Total IS 5 6 41
Krfi-rvc- : M.'iMnm Vuli. NVt,rask
Score at half: Nebraska 23 22.
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CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY
BURT MARVIN.

Now with only four more games
on the schedule for our cage war.
riors "we either should begin moan,
ing or getting optimistic about the
future in Husker basketball cir-cle- s.

I guess a few weeks ago I
set myself up in this column as
being a pessimist, but its all In the
viewpoint.

In the first game of the season,
the Arkansas scrap, the Razor
backs gave our Huskers a 41 to 24
trimming, which meant that all
prospects took on a black hue.
From then until the start of the
Big Six season the showing wasn't
so good, but we staunch support-
ers claim that Coach Browne has
had a mighty scrappy five on the
floor in all of the conference
games, and that the future for
next year appears rosy. Injuries
and sickness have beset the squad,
but in spite of that the Nebras-kan- s

have set up an average scor-
ing record virtually as good as
that of any team in the league.
However the defensive record is
something else.

On the recent trip the Browne-me- n

made 35 and 30 points against
Oklahoma and Kansas State, but
went down to defeat in both
games. In both cases it was a let-

down in the last few minutes
which permitted the opposition to
score.
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Great-grandfath- er wore

HIT ut Iiel in a liflVrcnt ape. We
lonl car red flannel in this day of

Meam Iicat anil cloned cars. And ve
don't need ho mam lieavv, hot foods.

A Ixml f Kellorr; i nensilde ami
refretdiing. Hieh in energy, eay to
digest. Delieion-- for any meal. Made
ly Kellopg in Hattle Creek.


